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Almost Certain That Clarl

Will be Speaker But There

Is Some Opposition

THE TAFT

The President May Cull An, Extra Sea

sion and This Possibility Hn

Started Full Rlnst the Tnlk as to

the Organization or the Next

House Champ Chirk is In the
Lead For the SKnkershH nut
There is Some Objection to Him
AV'ondrow Wilson Regarded its

Loader Matter of mmmltiet
Causing .Much Interest.

tlly Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Washington. Nov. 11 The fart

that the democrats will have a ma
jority exceeding sixty in the house
makes it almost certain that ;he or-

ganisiing of the next house will be ol
more than ordinary Interest'. 'Collided
'!th this is the feeling that Prcsi

dent Taft may call an exH'a session
of tlie 62nd congress to enact legisla
lion that cannot Jje pushed through
during the coming short session. It
s I he apprehension that the president

may spring an extra session that !ia-

started, full blast,' the seakers:iip
talk and committee assignments. The
veterans who know the irside work
ings of the democratic methods of
organization say that it Is just pos
sible the democrats will follow the
example of the republicans this time
and select the speaker by the state
delegation scheme and' thus avoid
spirited party caucus. It is conceded
that Representative Champ Clark, of
Missouri, minority leader, who has
twice received the caucus nomination
for speaker, is the strongest candi
date in the field so far and enters
the race backed by an organization
composed of many of the veterans
He is in the lead at present, and if
precedent has any influence ought to
win, hut the possibility of eombina
Hons in the matter of committee as-

signments and the distribution of the
house offices may .'produce a mix-u- p

tin will completely demoralize pres
ent prospective program. Mr. Clark
is a staunch Bryan man, and the in
surgent democrats say that he should
make it plain that he will not be
guided by the advice of the discard
ed leader. On all sides tiie name of
Woodrow Wilson is being heralded as
the new leader of the democratic par
ty, and it is being urged that he be
consulted as to the future course of
the party. Mr. Clark has expressed
himself definitely in favor of a gen-

eral revision of the tariff as soon as
the next congress convenes. In this
position he will be supported by a
great many of his allies, but his an
nouncement, nevertheless, ' has
brought forth a storm of disapproval
from many leading democrats.

President Taft, it Is said, would
like I o see several of the measures
recommended last season enacted
inlo law before the adjournment of
the coming session. These measures
include amendments to tne Sherman
anti-tru- st law in the matter of in

Junctions relating to labor organiza
tions and the bill to grant charters
to coroorations doing an interstate

3nt There Is Much Feelin

Against Americans

Big Meeting Planned For Sunday
When Boycott of American
Goods Will be Inaugurated Stu
dents Still Clamorous.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mexico City. Nov. 11 A squadron

ilrturesq'ue rurnles, hastily called
rom the cnttle and "ban- man eouu
ry' garbed in buckskin u,nd somhrcr
us patrolled ilio streets of this cliy
ast night with their carbines slung
Jeross their saddles for Instant use.
However., while violence prevailed on
'.he surface plans were going forward
'or a great mass meeting which will
'je held on Sunday when n boycott wl

e' inaugurated against all Amsrican
foods and all 'Amer
"ana. .

Influential Mexicans deny the serious
iess of the outbreak
nevcrtlicieKs President Iiaz has cans
d it to be known that lie Intends di

'ng in a drastic manner with l hose
responsible lor the depredations or

the stars and stripes,.
The barracks about lite illy are full

)f fiddlers and the police have- In
yarned.
The state depnriment at Washington

?nt In with the Contii
Mexican government today and tiled
protest because of treatment of Amcrl
enns in Mexico City and elsewhere
throughout the republic.

Another outbreak is threatcne
momentarily as the students at fli
School of Jurisprudence arc clamor
lug for official sanction for nnothi

demonstration. How
ever. Governor Luinla, to whom (he ap
plication was made, stated today that
cognizance would not be taken of r
quests for permission to carry out an
other demonstration.

Two hundred and thirty persons are
under arrest as a result of the nut
break and the students, who wer
primarily responsible, are In Ins dr
tallied in close confidence anil their
felktP. ere not "(.lowed It; s ik- lo
them.

Chief of Police Felix Diaz gave old
ers today to arrest any nnd nil pri
sons who attempted In any way to
stir up further disorder.

American Property Destroyed.
Guadalajara, Mex.. Nov. II A fren

zied mob of fiOO Mexicans attacked
American property here yesterday,
destroying it and defying Americans
to stay' in the town upon penalty of
their lives. With cries of "Down with
America" and Death to all Americans
the mob surged through the streets
plying the torches, throwing clubs and
stones.

The loss of property will run Into
thousands of dollars and the Mexican
police stood by while the depredations
were going on. They declared that
they could not cope with the numbers
In the mob.

It looked for a time as though the
outbreak here would eclipse the one
in Mexico City. Many of those in the
mob carried fire-arm- s.

The troopers found a state approach
ing anarchy prevailing when they ar

ived. The mob was In possession of
portion of the city.

(Mashes On Border.
El Paso. Texas, Nov. 11 Clashes

etween Americans and Mexicans are
occurring all along the Mexican bol-

der today according to reports reach
ing this city from various points. At

number of places in Texas shots
were tired. The iron tier along the
Rio Grande was a skirmiBh ground
which offered , the lawless element
possibility for much violence in a
condition of border warfare.

The Rangers were moved south
ward today so as to be on the ground
in case actual hostilities were inaug
urated.

Many Americans in northern Mex
ico have fled across tho border,: ow-

ing to the menacing attitude adopted
toward them by Mexicans. Stories of
the feeling was ear- -

ied into the lonely regions of Chi
huahua by couriers.

There are many big international
ranches along the border country,
where Mexicans and Americans arc
employed indiscriminately and it is
fetred that the life which has always
existed would give way to gun bat--

les typical of the old days.

Ambassador Talks.
Washington, Nov. Jl At the Mexican

embassy an attempt wai. mule. to
belittle the news received from Mexico
Including the report that .100 Mexicans
had attacked American property and
defying Americans to stay in town.

The Mexican ambassador when seen
at the embassy declared that his gov-

ernment did not countenance any at
tacks on Americ;i, any- - more than
would the United States government
approve of assaults on Mexicans in
Texas by citizens of that state.

Ills government, he continued would
enforce the law against disorder and
guilty persons trould be punished.

This morning the ambassador re
ceived a long telegram trom Mr, En- -
Ique Creels minister of foreign affair

New York Strikers Come

to Agreement

II .lei'sev ( ilv Strikers Will Sign
Sninc Agicciiicnl lhe Strike Will lie
Over and i)ilVere;iccs Will be

hi ( oiilei em e.

d Wire to The Tillies.')
w orl Nov. he st rike ol

he x press ( onipnuv drivers and
lulpcrs. which has pnralvzed mucil of
New (:! s husiness m tae last tor
night and resulted in violence winch
kept the entire ponce lorce busy, has
iieen provisionally, settled.

A iiieetinii ol t ne si rmers was held
today waen a new otter from tiie x

press coinpaiiK s was tavorablv voted
upon.. Leaders ot tae strikers plann-
ed to lake the settlement agreement
to .terser (itv late tins alternoon for
ratiiication ot lhe .ew .Jersey contin-
gent.

Lie two' features ot the settlement
are:

I'irsi. taai lhe coiiinanies do not
discriminate turainsl aiiv ol lhe men
lor nils ol violence, except such as
are proven ads. fit violence m court:
second, thai the wage and hour

are Id be adiusted at tiirther
coaleri'iices lo be held in the future.

'I his .settlement does not affect the
strike-o- tlie t.axienb drivers. .1 aev
have individual grievances to be set
tled.

I.ie express irien will return to
worn Monday morning. William
Asliton. ol the Internntional Brotner-lioo- d

ot I ea lusters, in speaking of Hie

settlement this morning, said:
i ne plan oi settlement must go

to the men in Jersey City for ratiiica-
tion. Tlie New York strikers voted
conditionally to end the strike, agree-
ing to go hack upon the. agreement
outlined if the strikers in Jersey City
would 'return to work itnon the same
conditions. I Liinl; that the men in
.' err ?y Vity viil do tins. They are
lo take a vote upon the question later
today and I would not be surprised
to see the strike ended in its entirety
by nightfall.

statement signed by represent, 1

lives-o- .the Adams, American, N'i

fional. I luted States, Wells rargj
companies was issued setting forth
the clauses in the settlement agree
ment. In part this rea.ls:

"We are willing to take back men
whether they nave joine

tlie union or not. reserving the right
lo decline to take those buck who
have incited hostility or acts of vio
lence against us.

"Tiie former hours and wages shall
cnnlinue in effect until December l

but in He meantime Lie .matters
will be taken up in 'conferences by

representatives of the unions ami the
companies conferences for a .sell le
nient favor:hle to boih sides."

Jersey Cilv Agrees.
Jersey City, X. J.. Nov. I

ers ot the express unions in this city
ilits iiiteinoon signed an agreement
with tne express companies, accepting
tlie. terms already accepted by the
New York strikers. The men will
return tp; work ..Monday.; This ter
initiates tne express strike.

THK COLONKI, IX SIU'LI SIOX.

ll the Are Korg-otle-

The Third Term Dream.

(l'-- r.eased Wire to The Times.)
Oyster Bay. L. I., Nov. 1 That

Theodore Roosevelt's unusual seclus
ion and reticence is lhe preamble to
a bristling statement on politics in
which lie will declare positively
whether or not he will be a candidate
for .president in 1!12 is si belief
whic.i gained ground among, his
friends today,

Since Tuesday the Colonel has not
allowed himself to be interrupted but
those who- have gone to Sagamore
Hill lime seen the Colonel in his
library", busily-- engaged in reading
newspapers or writing.

All tlie oi her' pleasures of receiv
ing visitors, horseback riding and
t ate forgotten by the
former '.president. He is never, seen
out of doors. According to certain
friends of the Colonel, the statement
will soon be made public.

At tlie Oyster Uav postodlce it was
said today that the Colonel's mail,
which has always been heavy, has
doubled since election. The task of
getting it to Sagamore Hill without
a wagon is becoming a problem to
the postmaster.

Twelve Sailors Drowned.
By Cable to The Times)

Boulogne, France, Nov. 11

Twelve sailors were drowned when
the British steamer Burma cut the
French fishing smack Suffren In two

CALL TO SEE

H i
Present Petition Setting Forth

the Kind of Legislation

They Want

r of

May Mean the Dissolution of Parlil.
nient Shortly After Convening Xtt
Week Attitude of the Labor Par-
ty, Which is Very Strong, Will be
an Important Factor in Deciding
I Course the Civernment Will

Attempt Will he Made to
(ripple lhe Veto Power, of the
House of Lords.

(By Cable-t- The Times.)
London. Nov. J 1 The chaotic con

ditions ol British politics were fur-
ther complicated today when a depu-
tation ol iaborites presented a peti-
tion to Premier Asquith demanding:
legislation favorable to labor in the
next session of parliament. Follow-
ing so closely upon the failure of tiie
constitutional conference, new ele
ments were added to the unrest
wliicn in all' likelihood will result in
iue dissolution of parliament shortly
arter its convening next week, and
general elections early next year.
possibly before Christmas.

I'l'ie attitude of the laborite party.
which is very strong, will lie au Im-

portant fatfor fn dA'liJn'iTtTfe course"
which the government will follow.
Premier Asquith's reply to tne peti
tion made today will go far in decid
ing what coursH the Iaborites will
adopV All parties have sought to
i.void the holding of elections in 1911
because it is coronation vear. King:
Uvorge has been diligently striving to
avoid this himself.

The course of action as if is appar-
ent now will be. the legislation of en-

actments crippling the veto power of
the house of lords. The upper house
will reject this measure and the re-

sult, will be the calling of general
(lections in March or Anrll.

Tlie various parties are using the
iul so: tied conditions of affairs as a
means upon which they hope to gain
private ends. The home rule pln'i
winch John Redmond is hoping to
bring out. of the embroglio tor Ire-'an- d

is distasteful to many radicals
just as it is to many ot the unionists.

There has been much speculation
as lo what was discussed at the score
or. more sittings of the constitutional
co.it'erence. Balfour, de-
nied today, that home rule or impe-

rial 'federation had been under dis- -

0USS1O11.

'1 can sav no more than to deny-tha- t

these matters were discussed m
the conference," said the lormer pre-

mier.
As a result of the disagreement

Balfour may lose his position as head
of tne opposition party.

(ould Auto Kills Man.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lakewood, N. J., Nov. 11 An au-

tomobile owned by George .1. Gould
ond containing his son. Kingdon
Goul,. ran down Orville Johnson, a

e'erk. today, inflicting injuries rom
which he died sho'rtlv after,
HcNous, the chauffeur, was arrested
hut was later released on $1,000 bail
lernis.ied by yountr Gould. The
Goulds set t to Nov York for special"

-- ts to treat the wounded uiii. H

nine in a special train bu. was. too
iale.

Ouecii Visits Manuel.
London, Nov. 11 Manuel, f.lte ex

iled boy monarch, of Portugal, re
ceived further royal condolence to-

day when Queen Alexandra, the
widow of King Edward, went to the
Duke of Orleans' Woodnorton estate
to visit the deposed king and his
mother. Queen Amelie. Queen.
Alexandra went by train to Evesham
and motored from there to the Wood-
norton estate in Worcestershire. The
greeting of the royal women was
very affectionate.

; J
Heavy Snow Storm In Germany. 1

U!y Cable to The Times.)
Brussels. Nov. U A heavy Miow

storm is raging over northern France,
practically all Germany and part of
Belgium. .Communication with Ger

J.F. SPAiNHQURRFSlGNS

torfelii 14th District

to

V.if Hon i: cilia'-v.lA-

Mr. .lollll! retell

:!'.:.

..Hon.; F. Spniiihour. kolii'i.ttir
.the 1 judicial di"iri t... ml.---

his r.es iu'e't ion toCovin or Kite:

toda;.-- and Mr...A ! i nl! Johnston,
.Marion, was atipo ili'ii to li'.l out. he

unexpired
Mr. Si'.a:nhi;ui- has bfeu sfiiieiifir

for t li si t district t'or a number of
years. .. Tl'.is yea;; lie was nominated
fot .the- bouse .01'; rei't'osclitafives by
lhe P.urke county democrats and ',is
elected jit Tuesilay's ele:-ti.rii-

Mr. A. Hall 'Johnston wa.s tlie (letiv-o-

at noni i nee for .": solicit or in t h::l
district, and was oie ie.l at
day's' election, lie will servo, the .un-

expired. of .Mr. Spainhonr;.

PKOI IOSSOR ! BAD.

Sen! Letters Through Mails.
Mystic t'inb's.

t r.y Wire to The Times'i
'Madison-,..'-- Wis., Nov. 1 A. quiet

Investigation .is.- being-- made to II nd
out whet iior therv- exists a'mon-- t lie
students of the I'liiversity of Wiscon-
sin in j st k: social circles as '.ni.-Ui- in;

inferred from private papers seized
by postal autlniiities ,11'ier a'rresiins
Professor Billnian.nl' I lie history

on th.i;" c.liarge of .bavins
mailed obscene letters nnd .jh olo-
graphs' to a young. worn nil si iident..

One .of lhe notebool;S seized conr
iaiiii'd tlie name's of a dor.en yomvg
girl sindents,. witli tit'' words "pleasure--ci-

rcles"' above t r.eri. Professor
Billmaii " .himself ,'snys, that no Mich
eirr-l- existed. He said he wrote
down the names of tlie girls during
one , of his. periods of mental lapses..

Mrs.. Mary Sullivan, t he federal
postal deteclive. of Chicago, who was
assigned to the case, and who entered
the university as a siiidenr 111 order
to get into the eonjidohe-- of gill stu-

dents and secure'.- information that
might reveal the. identity of the
writer of the obscene let ers,. says sin
was unable to get traces of any. "mys-

tic, circle",
Professor ISilinian, who is confined

in .jail awaiting a hearing in court,
refuses to discuss the case nnd has
fallen into a silent, and sullen mood.
He is being watched carefully to pv-ve-

him from committing suicide.
The authorities have letters from

women of Ohio, Pennsylvania, and
Iowa, where Professor Billman, form-
erly resided, saying they receiveo
obscene letters from an anonymous
writer of Madison,' presumably Pro-
fessor llillniiin.

How it does jar a man when ne
calls another man s bluff and it turns
cut to be the real thing: ' ..

REVOLVER BATTLE

!!T THDfc rmjnrro
IS! IN UMLL UrtirJIIU

'belt!
.ill 111 tow

t i

ri0-- flitii .l u fed Fivii' K'mi.
tlern-ina- k si; ol 1 !ii ' itn-.I- t ne

'oh n Kn :'. l shot
in In :!.!. aiid st ; utiik-ntiii--c-

;ii:itit. she; three i imes eiic-- in head
.'Seriously. Injure I: .ide.ntiiieil wo.

ln;vii.- s'lol i;i- face; i.il n't ilii-i- b.i adit
v. !: - .i Imt was-.-
i .e.lly

'I'h-- thn e- baiidiis the
early

...

of i.ouis i: leu. hoill'
liiii'Lordcreil i. vcr.vl.ii 'lit u their
liiinrt.-'- .d: ( i - er and
shi.wi d. light. A d jiei-al- li title- fol-k.- :,

hnvVl: The outlaw soon to' iligiu.
pursued by iiolic iul citizi is;- llllly

lie-- I lie. roli.lir.-'r- s cap!
11" oth.i'i-- iirolni .lily illy Wrlllllll..

i:ta ,m i:ts ki;.ki.
Lumber Case Heard Agaiiist

Railroads.
t By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington.-- Nov '.. - Arguments

were iieard today by the intevs'.nte
coin in eree 'coin mission on tain plain?
against t wen ty-fi- rail roads opera' --

ihg- from southeastern to Oliio riyer
crossings freight .brought
by two liiniber linns of Birmingham,
.Alabama, lit. tlie case of rates fror--

llollins and (lther points in Alabiitua
to' points in 'Tennessee. Ivent.uclcy and
.beyond tlu'"Oiiio- fiver they; were
characierized as unveasoiiably .iigii
and excessive.. The concerns invok-
ed are Ogden & Hlliotf Company, and
tiie Kiuil i.utiilier Compaiiy. lioth of
Birinipgliam, Ala.

Conilii ion of Hanks.

t By Leased Wire'-t- The. Times ) '

Wiisliinglou, Nov. 1 From a can-:ts- s

as to the condit ion of in
the I'nited Statc-s- , luiiioiiul and pri-

vate, eon dueled by .tlie.1 com pi roller
of Lie .currency; .for June 3d, lft 10.,. it
was louud. according to Lie report
made public today, that the capital
ot tlie banks amounted to $ I AT!), OOP

air. increase of $NO,00iU0(l, and indi
Miiuai deposits ii).2.s:i.4Ut),t)tM), an
incri'iise ol 1 ,21 T.illlO.lMlt) over lasl
year.- :' ; ',;

.The information acquired is for
of I lie National .Monetary

Conimission and it is claimed fur-
nishes the most .'valuable statistics
ever collect oil by the com pt roller of
t lie. currency.

AYnge Increase for Coal Miners.

(By Leased Wire to The Times I

Wtlkesbnrre, Pa.. Nov. 1 1 The
coal miners in the anthracite region
have been granted a wane increase
of - six percent. . based upon the
tiiuonnls limy earned last .month-.
The announcement of the increase
was made by Labor Commissioner
.elll today.

MANY GIRL STRIKERS

ran TO WORK

I.By Lease W're to .Tho Tiijie's
Chicago. Xov. 11 than X.jidtl j

girl 'membe'ra nf ..('ie. si riking ?!tfr j
is nnioti- loday returned

to work- in shops, whlcli'-signe- d the. j

agreement snor.iitu'd ny. uie.. union,
and if was annpuueed tlnil ninny of.
the larger shops would sign the sen lei
before Monday. It was expected that
the first of next week would see all
the strikers buck a: work.

The giils who have already won j

their bn.ltle are from. 112 of the
smaller shops, to which the loss of
many more days work means tha
verge of bankruptcy. The bigger
shops are in a position to hold out
longer but likely will not do so be
cause of pressing contracts.

srtau cask Mxai i:d.

'use Anainst Kissel and 1! allied
Heard in Stipreinc Court.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. II -- Argument

in the case ot the l nnod Mines vs.
Oustav E. Kissel and Thomas B.

Harned, of the American- Sugar Re
fining Company, of Pennsylvania.
which began yesterday were con
cluded in i he I'nited States supreme
court today. Assistant General Kowl-e- r

closing for the government.
Kissel and Harned were indicted

in the federal court at New York on
clwrge of violating tho riliernia.ii

anti-tru- st law. but the lower court
dismissed the indictment on the plea
that the statute of limitations inter-
vened. An appeal lo the supremo
court of the I'nited States by the gov
ernment followed.

STA.VDAICD'OMi COWKTKIl,

'ounil (iiiilly of A Violation of
Law.

(Ilv Leased Wire to- The Times.)
Washington. Nov. II -- The S iambi id

Oil Company, of New York, which, was
convicted in Jamestown, N. Y.. in tin1",

in brought by the t'liiled Stun s
government charging a violation of the
Elkins net in that the oirenrnpany had
accepted rebates rom railroads today
filed a pi titinu in the I'nited Slates
supreme court for u writ of certiorari.
The federal court of appeals of New
York denied the motion for a new
tilal, hence lhe petition for the writ of
ertiorari. The lower court imposed a

fine of $20,000 for accepting rebates.

Robert Mmironl Head.
(By Leased .Wire to The Times)
Macon, Ga., Nov. 11 Mr. Robert

Munford, aged 5", a well-known cit-

izen of Macon, died this morning af
ter a long illness, Interment will
be in Richmond, Vs., Monday No- -

vember 14.

Seine Slill Rising.
I By Cable to The Times)

Paris, Nov. 11 Although tho
Seine and other rivers in the vicinity
of Paris are rising slowly, as a re
sult of the continued rains, no great
damage is anticipated in this city.

commerce business, together' with a

partial parcel post delivery by the
postoffice. It is doubtful, howevtr,
if these Important measures can be
written into the statute books before
the end of the session. It is conced-

ed by the old members that if Presi-

dent Taft should call an extra session
of the 62nd congress to consider
these matters in conjunction with
certain amendments of several of tlie
schedules of the Payne-Aldric- lt tariff
he would receive full credit- for the
legislation and if the tariff act were
amended at an extra session it would,
perhaps, deter the democrats from
an attempt to n"t through the house
a general tariff bill, trusting to the
hope that the progressive republicans
in the senate would join Issue with
I hem and complete the work of entire
revision of the Payne-Aldric- n law.

Members who have put In their ap-

pearance at the capitol say that in the
matter pf committees the question of

(Continued on Page Six.; (Continued on Page Six.) today. many h) cut off.


